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K . "FOR TICE PRESIDENT, '

WILLIAM B. KING.
OF AIeAJLiMA. :

TOTI JUDGE OK TITR SUPREME COURT.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

OF I.C/.ERSK COLVTr.

FOB CANAL COMSIISSIONKB.
WILLIAM HOPKINS,

or rnisHaaros rocrxrr:
Democratic Electoral lickot for Pennsylvania.

SEXATOtUU. smvous.
OROltflE W. WOOllWAItl), : WILSON JI’C.VNDLESS,

HEN. lIOUEET PATTERSON. .

• Distncti •
1. Ifersn lioa.ci.
2. Geoeoe It. -Mabtin.

41. John MtUER. - ■ •
4 F. W.BocKMj*
5. TCM'Cu-, Jr- '

. G. A. Apple, '
.. 7. Udn.N„SraiCKiA*?D,
■■ 8. A. PKTEIIS.

O. JDAVn>' PISTER.
10. ft. •

.11. Jons UrnstMoiog. ■liir. DAUon. .-
: -

ncpnßscxTAtrvE njarrons. •
IhslricL ■ia.lLC.Erzn.
14.. Joax CUttos.'
15. lauc Homssox. . .
Iow Uzs&r Fettcu .
17. JjUDgfcBiraNFIDE. •
18. IVjftfm arCAinw.
19. Qen. Joseph M'Dqxald
SO.WCIIAM&CaLAIIAN.
2L Axnszw Benzs.
22. Wiuuuz Buira.
23. Joux S. M'Cautoxt.
24. Gconac R. Bas&zt. •

Messrs. 8. if. Pettingiu. & Co, whoarc prompt, hon*
<‘i»t AntVgentleuuroly lu their business transartluns, ore thoonly authorised ageots in tho cities of New York Dostonfor Ihe Jturning A*f.. They are Authorized to rvctlro Ad-vcrtLsniuexits and Subscriptions tbr uh nt our u?ual rate?.-Their recidpts lirerognrded m paymcrntA. Their offices are at

NEW YORK, IS Nassau street.
ROSTON, 10 State street.

.acrriKi jos PRim^a.-cs
Nttai); hift«Uiu«uef Xn m Buvnm frri ia*or Ncwy

oail Joh OfiWa*, or* fc»w mjand ta do PitttlTUU OF ALLKINHS. In tU
<tru. and apo« the Jaw cat unto. Svtry aiu and varietyof Type, m

-Ofiy liAwKcwden to PitmnnA,wnt m>«w feefoeetd iarmv asicMir* J*o Ofitev.
UU* ta aeolL .-. ' ; *v'

“WELL DONS CLARION ”

Tho'abovo is tho caption to an article ia the
Gazette of Batnrd*y, accompanied by tho follow-

-
iog Temnrks:

Opr. Johnston ao4 Judge thUQngton leftCl&ricnon Tuuc-uay -after addressing a large qzml spirited railroad’jaeetiog;.. A meat excellent feeling prevail? throughout all
, that-region.towards therailroad enterprise.. TheGrand Ju-ry of Clarion ooaply, which was in session aX lltfl time,

. promptly rocomuitindetl a inahpcripUon on the part of thecomity of thofall amount authorize*!by Jaw, (103,000.) to
tlif> slacker the company, unencumbered by any condition*

. us to location or ronte. This L* really very liberal,situatedcounty Is with respect to rival route?. Wo learnt
thisgratliyln;?. fact fhuil a letter froma ffentlcman in Clari*.:. on, dated thefith inst. -

Thopeople will remember that Hits largo sub-
scription comesftom tho county which the Ga*
zetto has laboredhard to persaado tho people to
beltOTe ha3"becn raiaedby tho tariff of 184G.—
How will tho above contrast with tho following
which appeared in thoGazette of Thursday ?

TVrthavoheard th&ttbo furnacesibr thomnnofacture of
■.'iron <n that countyare nearly alt out of blurt, and thd

treater part of them have £&Um under the tammer of theSheriff. Whim the latter were In full blast, Übor had abun-
dance ofemployment, anti th? tnrmnra had a flood market fcreverything they roaU spam, CuibotrLt U now?*Do tho

. ■*ftirnnrv*ofDcmor-raer,'’. which arenow sail to beta fallMast, affoM a good paying market for produce and tabor?—Dn they eurfrh the rouutry, bring comfort and contentment
into poor, or proqjority to theatricalha-

• rtWclaftsv*?? Thevery opposite ia thefact. Their fall blast
h&wihitto? thepnMjwrlty.-ef-thatfln* county, put out the4 ofit? anJiteprireJlta hithertoprosperous peo*■ pieof the. means ofprosperity. Sctcu columns of ahertlt*?

. ndverUacnreuls afforda sad commentary upon the policy of
thepartyTiyvr whxwe •Masting’ Influence the Dostrxnlta Id
language that Itwould not he too strong terms to character-
ire as diabolical mockery. . ■■«

The two paragraphs do not agree very welL-*-:
The first quoted shows that Clarion county la
full of means, and in a true democratic spirit, is
willing.to contribute them for the public good-
The Tatter displays the ridiculous falsehoods
which tho.-editor of the' Gazette iB capable of

, writingand the maw of whig gullibility is ca-
pable of taking in.

The fuel is, thatClarion is at the present time
. one Of the most prosperouscounties in the State.

Thera is. no branch of thrifty industry in which
its honest citizens are not progressing with an
nncxampled rapidity, and the first quotation
which we make from the Gazette is Btrongly
corroborative of this assertion. Their willing-
ness to subscribe <''slBB,ooo to thostock of the
company, unencumbered by any conditions as to

. location or'route” shows their prosperity. This
. is just like good Democratic Clarion. A major-

ity of her citizens are democrats, and, like their
brethren throughout the Union, they attend to
their own business in n proper manner. The
putting out of thofires of thoPomaces, and the
rniu of the farmers of Clarion is not noticed by
the Gazette when It recorded the liberalcontri-
bution of that conoty to tho railroad, now
does this happen? Have the Furnaces" fired
up!” nave the farmers recovered from their
“ruin,” or has the Gazette been trappedfor once
into an abandonment of. Us natural duplicity?

We would like to hear from it on this subject,
for it will be interesting to its readers to know
how ncommunity, who nrealiunder the Sheriff’s
hammer can nlford to pay. $lBB,OOO, independ-
ent of their individual liabilities. J'hls will make
a good eubjectfor a long editorial rigmarole in
the Gazette, and. when itappears, wo will give a
history of thosefurnaces over which it has been
shedding any amount ofcrooodilo tears for some
years past, as we have learnedit from oneof the
best whigs in Pittsburgh. We are folly posted
up as to tho failure of tho Clarion Faraaocs, and
ahnndantly prepared to show thatthey , did not-
suspend ou account of any democratic measure,
but fbom the cause that they were started and
conductedon principles which made it impossi-
ble for them to saccocd.

~ . When tho Gazette speaks of thofurnaces again,
perhaps ii will explain thocauses that have cre-
ated the present increase in the prices of Iron of
every description. Was this riso in prices caus-
ed by tho Tariff of 184 G ? \

DEMOCRACY IS DAKGEUj

Another Whig Reornttto travel withthe Infant Drummer.

Wewere informed on Saturday by a whig can-
didate, that in addition to the Infant Drammof,
the Whigs were: innegotiation with .tbo Scotch
Giunt, to travel through the country as a Scott
patriot, and lobor for tbe “good of the causo."—
Some of them have been endeavoring to moke
.tho Giant believe that Scott is a Scotchman,;bot
Angus is too canning to be fooled with snch
representations, and, under present circumstan-
ces, bo wonld rather decline making an engage-
ment with them.

Iftho WJtige cannotengage thoOiaatjWe would
advise them to make a proposition to HerrAlex-
ander togive afew Prize Exhibitions for tho ben-
efit of their party. He is up to slight-of-hand'
trioks; and as their party can only get into pow-
er by tricks, they bad better engage him before
ho leaves town.: If the Infant.. Drummer, the
Giant, and the tricks of a necrcmaneer cannot
save the party, they had better carl up anil
quit.

'

WB GIVK IT UP I

Ihewhig newspaper reportewfor several days
past, havo been ielcgtapbing'allover the country, ■irith a grand flourish of triumph, that thewhigs
hare carried Vermont! Now, to prerent all
misunderstanding on this subject, end to allay
theexcited feelings of the Whigs, we hero-take
ooeaaionpubllcly to declarethat the DemocMts
never claimed Vcnnont. We concede that it al-:
ways has been and ever Will bo, aWhigState.—
We are willing tbrther, to admit Inadvancoi that

■v Gem Scott is certain of carrying Vermont! •

We are aware that onr candor in giving np
Vermonttothe'Whigs,will tiokletheminightily f
They wili caokle os mooh afaont it as the little
hen that laid herhint eggt It realty does ns
good toknow that the Whigs.haveonegreea spot
they can calTtheir own—one State where they
hold undisputed sway. .: Happy I.thrice happyWhigeU

ncxras of jacob hoffman
Whig Candidate for CanalCommiiMoner.

. :The Ellitorof tho H*rrisbapgh ZT/iwft wbitetiu
Readingv theother day, attending the Dedocfatio
Mass Meeting, modesome inquiries laregard to

the character and standing of dACOB ;
the whig candidate for the office of Canal Com-
missioner, (whose plaoe •of residence isßead-
iog,) and found that he was a email lawyer*of
thepettifogging or<lor,\whoso praotice generally
had been of a peculiar character, each as the
great lights of the bar.would never permit to
come into their almostall hlsbiisl-
ncßs has boen of the speculative, intriguing kliui;
and that be was by no meanspartiCular In-refer-
ence to the manner in which be managed caseß,
always acting on the principle that tho end jns-
tified. the means.. Mr.McKinipy .states that 'he
heard of-.eeyeral eases,.vrhioh, inhis view wonld
have justified any -court in which Hoffman
practised, instriking his name from the roll of
Attorneys, as being unworthy of having the bu-
siness of honorable -men placed in his hands,
and In one ease he.passed so near to the lino of
dishonorable, dealings, thatit required , nil his
cunning to save his bacon.

dlis whole life eeoms to have been devoted ton
system of lowintrlguo:and finesse, and ho is as
celebrated for failing to meet his pecuniary en-
gagements as same distinguished Whigß in our
own neighborhood.

Itseems that this Mr. Jacob Hoffman, at a
quite early day aoncelved the idea of managing
courts and juries, according to hia notions of
propriety, and if they failed to como np to his
ideas ho endeavored to intimidato' them by de-
nunciation and abuse. According to tho records
of tho court of Berks county, Mr. Hoffman was
engaged in the caseof a certain Wm. Degrum-
mend, when the Hon. Gnrriok Mallory wob Pres-
ident Judgeof :that court, and after tho trial of
the said Wm. Pegrummond, Jacob Hoffman hod
a conversation with Thoe. Elder, Sr., of Harris-
burg, in apublic Hotel in Beading, in which ho
traduced the court in a mostviie and disgraceful
manner, alleging, among other things, thatthe
Judge was improperly influenced by theprisoner
giving hia honor THE MASONIC SION. This
conversation, it seems was beard by Judge Mal-
lory, who ou the 14thof November, 1835, enter-
ed arule on Mr. Hoffman to show cause why he
should not bo etriken from the roll of Attorneys.
This wouldhave beenthe ruin of poor Hoffman,
and at the January term, 1880, he cams forward
and made theretrnotion published below, which
was entered on the records - and stilt stares him
in tho face. Theinfamous character ofthe char-
ges may hoinferred from tho broad and com-
prehensive retraction. The following isacopy
from the records of the Berks county court in
this case: ■ ■ra the common Fleatnf Ikrlt Osnuy.A’ac. 14,1823.

Tbo.Cburt orSorod and Ulrcclal a Rule on Jacob HoSmsu,Esq. amember of thin Court, toabort causa why hit ruuno
ehmiU not.tostrfctutiofffrYua tbolbtnr Atinruay?.
! January term. IS3O.

- In ausrrer Uj thi, score Hole, tho umler?.lulled respectful lrbeg* team tortatethat boh&l nointention or ofcoxa,
oilithi,: a contempt ofCourt.or of ctmraißS Cm Oil Courtvlib Improper uoUrts, or oftndueta,* the public to »ltMr*«
thrlr eonSvlence from tbe aamo.

And the QmlerrtgnM)further le&ia. to AtMe, that to
revlre tha frteodl* teelLo>?s which hate hwretofiw et&tudbetween the aid CV.nlrtand himself he w&ifra «rty fjorsHin
torching theJuriaJteUon <rfthe Ooart In thfci main?, and 1*also plaax.iL to haro U In his power to state that he ratmUnforuea in serial Important ami know* ofnothing that am la atirwls* Impeach the hrmor or Intrail*of thi*Court

Ami further,that the recanl to tbo ea«eo{ the CV-mmou-wraithta. William fMrgrumw&ntl, doe* not warrant thasiAtcmcbt made by him to Thames Elder. Esq: ife W satistied that nothin? improper iraatfow. by the Court in thatcare.
All of which U to'pect/ulir vuLmltteih

j, itomiartlierl's Ownfy,it

•-
t crrllfy that theatre fa a true o>py tf

iteerl«tmt« In ay cQt*, January 13,
' ay bawl and seal cf cfflrw. £cp»
tmhw is. Isis. ■ • .. ■:■•.• r

PKTRIt STEOHECLCEO.
Protbaartary.

This is tits diameter of the.man (adds the
Union) the Whigs hare set upin opposition to the
Democratic candidate for Canal Commissioner.
A man's pnbllo character is to he judged of by
his privato transactions, and if the whole life of
Mr. iroffman has been spent in low scheming,
(lisgracefnt trafficking and managing roses, as
ThadJeua Stevens wishedto manage father Mon-
tclius, by throwing eontdente to the devil, thepeo-
ple-can readily imagine that he would manage
the pnbite worfcs on precisely the same system.

HR. liICHANAfI AT READING.
The Democracy of Pennsylvania, who assem-

bled inmass meeting at Reading, on Satnrlay
last, remarks tho Harrisburg Union, were favor-
ed with the finest display of talent from other
States, that has ever before congregated within
the borders of tho old Keystone. The flower of
tho Democracy, tho chosen and favored states-
men of sixteen of our Bister States, were there
.prepared for the display of those powets of in-
tollect that havegiven them a name and a fame
throughout oil the land. These gentlemen are
jnatly regarded in Pennsylvania and out oi it,
as tho most eminent politicians of oar country,
and when each a galaxy of great statesmen Ib
presented to view, ah opportunity is afforded of
tomparing ono of oar own sons, also In attend-
ance, with them. James Baahanan presided
aver this meeting, made a brief address, and in-
troduced tho various distinguished speakers to
the people, , and wo wonld ask any unprejudiced
mind present, Whig orDomocrat, whether he did
notfeol an honest prido at finding how well and
favorably oar distinguished statesman compared
with any, or evon the brightest of these groat
■laminaries of the party.

- He presided with digaity, he conducted the
meetingwith order and decorum, he commanded
the respect, esteem and admiration of everyman
present. When he rose the andienoo were all
attention—when he addressed the.people, be
spoke tho words of eloquence, wisdom and'
truth, in a calm, dignified and forcible manner,
and all felt gratified that Pennsylvania had eueh
asonto welcome the great men of other States
to the gibraltar of her iodomitablo Democracy.

: 'ggp Tho Whig meeting- in the borough of
Washington, on Wednesday last, was a complete
failure, so we learn from tho Examiner. In at-
tempting to get up meetings thisyear, theWhigs
are only wasting their money foolishly, and ma-
king themselves ridiculousbesides, Gen. Scott
has no more chanco of being elected President
than the “manin tho moon."

: The Steubenville papere nrc “ walking
into" the affections of “Professor” JohNCihus-
txak .SoiiAAOj of this city. Wo ore notadvised
of tho preoise natnro of the grievanoo In this in-
stance; but we presume Mr. Sohamjwill be vdry
muchgratified at the notice taken of him, as he
is anxious to keep himself “before the people."

• Tho Democracy of Baltimore have nom-
inated J. Smith Holubs, JBsq., as their candi-
date for Mayor, and the Whigs have nominated
Capt. : Ricfunn Fbabcb. The election takes
place on Wednesday the 13thof October.
. Col. B. M. Lee has been nominated bb Mayor
of Philadelphia by the Democracy.:

v Frae Ciotees.—Wewould refer our readers,
who desire a good suit and a splendidfit, to the
advertisement of Mr. D. Bcokiockbb, in onrjiaperthis morning. Ho can do' all for them
that any man can desire.

There will be a Dcmoeratio-Mass Meet-
ing in Uniontownon next Wednesday. A large
fmmber ofdistinguished speakers are expected.
Wehope the Demberecy of old Alleghenywill
send alargodelegationtothomeeting.
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THE HEEDLETTERSOT AFORGERY.

'i'

"■Vv1*:F.

. .• FromthoLooisrQle DomocniL
from a long article intbeiWyhontoj, prov- PH_ th„

SCOTT’S EAHkH'J.
ing the worthlessness of Robinson's testimony, up with Bpurs&ntl feathers to appear..
the fcEgMBeof

*
COM W’ PlKECß >' mtolte

“ In to show theunmitigated baseness ofi this man Robinson,rire need onlv: call attention- /■■•■■ your piatfcrni,” Greeley eaM,
to that portion of his speech' Inwhlchho pro- But »>fflr&TOltmi )fl 1. i,««UlindyaUme. 1 indya Ume .

nouncea the welt -known loiter of Gen. Scott to Von bourneroetca by Potomac’/) ware,
Ueorge W, Reeij.-of this eitv in fftvnr nf Nntftrp- „

i»wifch’d moquitc, asgnSJightri to a moth;
American priaciploVa 'iZ'rtlTit

I wager fitly dollars that iitis. It was one of the J
[favorite expedients of that nnscrnpulons blaok-I guard, the ••Bnokeye Blacksmith,in 1840 and
[ '44, to hookup his falsehoods by on offer to bot
that they were true; and Robinson is imitating
him in this an well an in other rowdyisms. The
genuineness of Gen. Scott’s Native American

: letter is proved by Gen. - Jameß Watson Webb's"i testimony: by the Hon. Thomas L. Cllngman,
of North Carolina, (both leading Whigs,) and by
Gen. Scott’s letter,to Hector Orr.prlnter, in wblob,
ho (Scott) enclosed.to Orr a oopy of Mb Native
[American letter to Rood, and avows itto be his |
iown- This letter ofßeed’s is the one thatRob- <
! inson says is a forgery, and offers to bet that it i

. Is: , He respects Gen. -Scott’s own volunteered |
i testimony very hlghlyi ns will be seon; and wo I
should not be much surprised to see him swear-
ing that the letteris a forgery, even if Gen. Scott '
Rid write it.

LtcomthoCocnts.— TheTfemocrata of iyeom-
ing oonnty have nominatedthaHon. JamesGam-
hlefor Congress; JamesW. Qtdggia for Senator,
and JosephB. Talbottfor Assembly.

“In order to show tho foll extent of this fnlae-
hood, upon which this Robinson offers to stake
his money mul hisrepntntlon, yesterday morning,
in company with a gentleman; wecalled on 0.
W, Seed, Esq., for the purpose of ascertaining
whether the celebrated Native Amerioan letter,
said to havo been writtenby Gen. Scott, dated
November 10th, 1844, to Mr. Heed and othergentlemen of the Nativeparty of this city, wasa
forgeryor not.

..We found Mr. Reed to be apleasant, intolli*
gent gentleman,, sad the friend who introduced
us, says -lie. isa man highly esteemed for his
yeracity and high sense of honor. We stated
the objeot of our visit to Mr. Reed, and asked
him if he had the original of the letter said to
have been written to him by General Scott, andpublished in the columns of the daily press »’

Mr. Reed at once promptly replied, that he had
suoh a letter, nod the only, differencebetween it
and the published letter, was the date, which
was November 10, 1841... It should have been
November 10,1844. lie then showed ns a por-

tion of the letter, tho first part, he said, had
been stolen, commencing about trberoGen- Scott
"fired with indignation, with, two friends sat
down,” nod on to the end of tbo chapter rends
word for ward with tho published letter. Being
well acquainted with Gen. Scott's hand-writing
and signature, having seen his MSS. on soveral
occasions,, we have no doubt of tho genuineness
of this letter; it is a perfect facsimile of-his
writing, and woore only surprised that men can
be found who have tbe hardihood to deny its eg.
istence. Perhaps the man who Btolo a portion
of it thought the balance, the atroog Native par*
tlon, could oat be produced, but he reckoned
without bis host
If it erenttecsatu, Kt atulJ make oath to the

truth of.the fact fiut rlateJ, as no doubt would
tbo gentleman who was withns when tho letter
was examined,

_

and who heard all the conversa-
tion ontbo subject. There were other interest-
ing facts named daring this conversation, which
weforbear to mention, os Mr. Reed wilt, at aproper time, give Ms own statement to the nub-
ile. Wo trust,that Mr. Rood will cxcuso us for
giving publicity to this- much on tho subjoot, os
b»,requested us not to do so ; tmt it is as much
far the purpose of doing justice to him as it is
to advanceour own cause that wegive tbo mat-
ter to oar readers.

Dlowiso Ore Srcvo to 'Pbevkmt Exmosios*.
This neglect to blow off tbe steam when vessels
stop, it is said, is ono of chief dangers of steam
navigation. Whilo the engine Is not at work, of
course no steam is drawn from the boilers, where
it is allowed to accumulate, as the beat ortho
bolter increases. Rot site first stroke of the
pomps, throwing cold water into contact with
tho hot surfaces, generates additional steam and
increased pressure. It la for this reason that
explosions occur more frequently when vessels
urojnst moving off than when tbcynre under
full brailway. Tho Albany Argus says:

"We learn from a passenger on beard the
Reindeer, who reached this city by railroad on
Saint-Jay evening, that no steam was let Off
while tho boat lay at Malden—and that he, ap-
prehending danger from that circumstance, wasIn tho act of walking aft on (ho promenade deck
for greater safety, when theexplosion took place.
Subsequently, in conversation with a gentleman
who had taken passage at New York, be was
told that no steam had been let off nt any of (ho
landings, on tho way np.”

Tun WasnutoTos: Bonus Issue.—The New
York Journal of Commerce notices eeveral new
frauds under the.bogus system of -dating small
notes from Washington; and the New York Times,
in referring to tbomattcr.cxprceics the hope tint
an end will soon be put to this vite practice by
theanlvcnal refusal by tho publlo at alt small
Washington notes. It adds:

"Tho oldand anthorhed banks of (bat otty do
not circulate smalt notes In this meridian. It will
therefore ho safest to refuse all. Otherwise 80
or 25cents, or less, otttho dollar, will be there-
sult to (ho defrauded holders. The ‘National
Bank,’ tho first of this wicked brood, and owned
by parties from wham the public had a right to
look for better things, Is about to bo withdrawnla deference to public -opinion. Tbo example
will no donbt bo followed ntonce by snob of the
otherconcerns,bb nro able sad willing to pay
their circulation. In case any.of the experi-
ments arc persevered in, niter what has trans-
pired, it will be fair to presume that redemption
was never intended.”

Asotukb Soidise Goss.—Sir. Frederick J.
Monncll, the clerk of (bosteamer Reindeer, who
was killed by the explosion on board that boat,
on Saturday week, on tho Hudson river, was a
member of the corps of sappers and minors who
served with so much crodlt In Mexico. Oat of
70 members who left for tho campaign, but 30
returned borne, and that number bas slnco been
very considerably thinned by death.
“All the iNrEttioENci:"—A Texaawbigod-

itor, in announcing tho nomination of Scott and
Graham, saye : “ Mr. Graham is well known to
tho political and literary world, more especially
to tho literary, be having for some years back
been engaged in publishing Graham't Magazine,
which, asa literary work, stands unequalled in
America.".

Hon. Wm. Allen, ex-Unlted States Sen-
ator from Ohio, and tho Hon. WILSON SHANNON,
ex-Govcrnor.of Ohio, win address the Democracy
of Columbiana, at Now. Lisbon, on Saturday,
Sept. 18tb. Tho Ohio Domooraoy ore wide
awake, and aro certain of achieving a glorious
triumph.

figy. A slave belonging to a gentloman about
eight milesfrom Norfolk, dug up afow- days
since, a keg of silver, containing $lOOO. At
first it was snpposed to boaportion ofthePorts-
mouth Bank plunder, but on examination of tho
coin it was found to be datedas far back as
1827.

Hard Is tbo ihto of “ model heroes” fierce.
- Jlcro, with my jijiil}cU<ihcn .The peoptoBnld,*‘none cangetin tat Piecco

• Why peeJ at the door i •

' 1 once lovtxl.so much, •
..

.

. _. Calm me their i‘-whiteploomedwar hoise*,'' but alas!
«.

* uOdijed alittle, to deceive theDillch,- ..

AMboota Loyin turned mo out to grass.’

Howls powder, glory,gas, nu<lrum—•wond(err?rorUcw for tn&eleetitmmprn? : :

. Tim> feast offorty, n6rthe <<'<‘tiK3^rdon’t come, -Saveto tho Denjocratic honier** born*

; .-yW« lekm fromtheMarietta Intelligencer.
thatCol. Wm. C.Walton, thedemooraticcandi-
date for Congress inthatDistrict, diedat Woods-
field, onTuesday evening, of dysentery. --

The Democracy of Washington, Pena’a.,
have erected a magnificent hickory pole in front
of the Court Honße, whioh may he seen for miles
around. The Democrats beat the Whigs all hol-
low this year inputting up poles, and those tall
poles will certainly bring.down the persimmons!

TenthWeobmb.Meeting.—OnSaturdayeven-
ing, the committee of arrangements reported
unanimously to call a meeting at Faneull Hall,
on Wednesday, the 16th, for the purpose of pre-
senting an-Electoral. Ticket, to be supported by
the friends of Mr. W. in Massachusetts.

ExtensiveLiquob Seiiuhe in Pbovidence.—
The Providence (R. I.) Journalreports a seizure
of between two and three thousand gallons of li-
quor, on Friday evening, at tho store of Wm.' H.
Green, onBroad street. Theliquorwas deport-
ed in the oity ogenoy.
f ConsTsavErrs.—The Cincinnati Qazetto an-
nounces the appearance of new counterfeit,bant
notes—s 2 billfl on the Northern Bank of Ken-
tucky, and $lObills on the Miami Valley Bank
of Dayton, Ohio.

Ths Fibe as AtIXAHBBiA, La.—This fire,
whioh occurred a few days ago, destroyed the2

two principal squares in- the town, including
Chest's Banking House, Culbertson & Butritt’sj
Hotel and a numberofTaluable stores- J

Pity tho fiorrowsofapoorolacoon,
who fool* that skinning time Udrawing near;

W bo begs ofWhigs find woolly heads thisboon-
Oh, <lnn’t let Loco-focoaflro in myroar.

Items of Hews and Miscellany.
The Yellow Frveb at Ciiableston. —The

Charleston (8; C.) News, of Salurdayweek, an-
nounces that the yellow fever has mado Its ap-
pearance in that city, and that aoveral deaths
from it have occnrred. It Is said to be princi-
pally confined to. persons who are careless in
their habitsof who, by their impru-
dence, render themsetves liable to contract the
disease.

S&* A party of Now York capitalists, among
whom ia Mr. GeorgeLaw, have associated them-
selves for the purpose of carrying out a magni-
ficent undertaking, in the founding of a new
city opposite New York, on tho wept bank of the
Hudson, on a tractof land lying between and
comprising Jersey City and Hoboken.:

AViro. Heads aw Aueuicak Book J—The Homo
Journal,says: Chapman, theLondonbookseller,
advertises along list of American books, among
which we: observe “Tho Hundred Orators of
Boston.” “Worfcsof DanielWebster,” “ Speeches
of Bobcrt C. Wlnthrop,” So.

AYab Bbbewkd.—The fend in Garrard county,
.Ky., between. Dr. Hill and Dr, Evans, and their
adherents, whichsome timo ago resalted in sev-
eral of them being killed, was. renewed a few
days ago, when a young man named Jesso May
was ehot dead. Several arrests were made. ■■ Extebsiyu PencnASE.— Judge Mason, of Bur-
lington, lowa, recently purchased from a New
York company tho Half Broed tract of land in
lowa, amounting to several hundred thousand
acres, and soma hundreds of lots inKeokuk,
lowa. • ■

Gold Dinanma is Acstbalia.—Tho NewYork
papers state that a letter from a young man to
his brother In New York, dated Port Philip,
March 14, states that, in five weeks time, be had
himself dag gold to tho value of £3,000 sterling
orncariy $16,000.

Tho tolls collected on tho lYellan.l Canal du-
ring the month ofJuly last, was £7,682 3s 9d,
against £8,809 7s 7d in the same month last
year.'

The total debt of the city of Charleston, 8.
C., is i? 1,881,285 Cl. The amount in the sink-
ing fund is •‘81,033,713 78, Icaviog $818,565 80
yet to bo provided for-

Col James M. Goodhue, editor of the Mine-
sots Pioneer, died on the 27th ult.

Col. Joseph Ward, a son-in-law of Senator
Dodge, recently died inCalifornia.

Tho potatb disease U making great ravages in
Lower Canada.

. There are in Wisconsin about twenty five thou
sand Norwegians,

—..Un-:.,..,,. ■ «>»!» .

Inna thirst U.-ui’i L’cii.iM, j.

Later from Santa Fo—Bctnra of Maj. Aubrey.
In our morning Issue wo -anunuuecd the orri

val, in this city, of Francis X. Aubrey, the cei-
bratedtraveiernnil crooi emtrirr of the Plains,
who came passenger on the Clam, from Inde-
pendence. The lateness of the hour, and the
occupied space of our coluraos, prevented
us furnishing any of the particulars of the in tel*
ligencebrought by him.

.Mnj. A., on his outward trip, reached SantaFo on tho 15thof July—his journeybaring boen
Impeded to some extent by (be oppeurance of
that dreaded disease, the cholera. Among his
then. His loss was not, however, largo,
and his arrival m New Mexico was hailed
With delight by the thousands of hisfriends, who
were, there to greet him. lie remoinod in theterritory during the remainder of that month,and left, on his return to the States, on the Ist
of August.

The road selected by him os the beat andshortest route to and from Sow Mexico, will
doubtless lie ever known to historians and geo-
grapher:! as “Aubrey's route." The agricultu-ral prospects of New Atoxico, were exceedingly
promising, and the labors of the producing clas-
ses wety being rewarded wit h cropsunpreccdcnt-edly large. It is now certain, wo understand,:
that from the fields cultivated by the eoldlcra, a
sufficiency of the necessary articles of;produce
will be gathered, uponwhich to subsist thearray,
Wo regret to learn that mercantile business, of
almost orery description, was extremely dull.
Thestockaof goods were unusually largoand
the demand exceedingly inactire. Business in
the adjoiningparts ofMoxico was also very dull
and owing to the immensequantity of smuggled
goods which had found'their way there, the pros-
pects of the regular and honest traders were
gloomy enough. Tbo duties levied on heavy
domostio goads at El Paso, amounted to almost
a prohibition. ’

Tho most flattering accounts respecting tho
operations and .success of thoto searching fur
gold on the Oiia, continued to bo received; and it
was confidentially bolieved that that region
would soon bofatly occupied by swarmsof ener-
getie American minors and diggers.

Thoheqjth of the country was. remarkably
good, and no epidemical disorder, had prevailed
for several weeks. : The various Indian tribes of
the territory were generally preserving good or-
der. , The Navojocs, a powerful tribe, woropeaooablo, and wero. busily, engagod In the pur-
suits of ngriaultnre and stook raising.

The Hon. JohnGrlcner, who has been officiat-ing os Indian agent, and ns Secretary of the ter-
ritory, went from Santa Fe to tho Apaohos, whowore looated on thoGiin,and fortunately suooeed ■ei in concluding n treaty with them oa favora-
ble terms; lie.was accompanied on tho expedi-tion by Col. Samnor and Captain Baird. Those
of the Apaches, who have their hooting grounds
near Aeomo, were found to be exceedingly diffi-cult to deal with, but Mr. G. had every reasonto believe that all causes of difficulty would soonbe ended.

Col. Steen, whoso menlmd anffered so severe-ly Worn tho ravages of,tho cholera, on the jour-ney, from Fort Leavoanworth across the Plainsreached Fort Leavenworth on the 10thof July’and immediately proceeded to Albuquerque.
.

On his return trip,,Mojor Aubrey had o pleas-ant time of it—having experienced no privationfrom -the weather, siokness, nor Indians. Hewas but twenty-six days in making thejotirnevhavingreached Independenceoa Wednesday last*The various trains going out were met Betting
alongfinely. 6 e
. Crabb’s, Jones’ and Bussell’s companies hadbeen extremely fortunate. Colonel Gordonofoattle > amounting to about1,600head,, was at MoNee’s Creek, andcxnect-pd to reaoh California about the mtddlo of Sen-timber. *

Tho pleasure expedition, of which Mr. Chiu-teams one of theprincipal men, was mot at theArkansas. Mrs, King and herdaughter haddiedfL thv»®t!a3 lCBi ?ni the members ofthe family had determined to return from Fort

„
BlshoP of Now Mexi-ca’«?rfB^.*t w,tll ble Pi»rty at tost Spring.Maj. Thos. Fitzpatrick, the Indian Aeent wasat Council Grove/aud had with himKedamount of presents fo* distribution to the Ca-manohes and other tribes.

ismivp«An°f Ul
.
e 'aoV srnm !nt in tMa matter™!f^y wo*leninea, and it was feared thatdisastrous oonsequences would resnltfrom the procrastination. Henry Mayer. Esuwas also at Council Grove.

°, a£. ted companies, In charge of Majorfa^sLTte( F^fi,,t ‘ Leavenworthttemp hoVes. and

wSl1
nn

bK?y,
vWe nnderstand, soon intends

leavefnr Ooisv*3 ?®w .^®uo ° business, and willleave for Califonua via the Sante Fe ronte - inCaTS^of
,
afew days. He deidU taking

° P °,k ®d men, and willdrfrea large
enenrv wflv^i0k

«.
‘ndomitahlecourago and«nn*^!.irin,i?0

,

obt! eßB' Pfoonre for him reputa-
tions

®^d the new theatre of his opera-

,**n ;
,„ .’B~>i-Xot'-~ ! :w:‘-' tails?

HeLanc'i Liver Pills,

HEW AHVEBTISEJIEHTS.

OLU—4& bbb Lluseud OU« in storeand furaaleby
aep!3 . : aiILLERARICKETSON.

SPJ&M OlL—dcask* encrmnU, for sale by :.scpU MILLERA HTCKETSON.
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Milk Usedis; Nsw Took City,—lt is estima*
ted .that upwards of 100,000 qnarts of milk,
pare and adulterated, areconsumed iaNew York
city daily, for which $6,00pIs paid. This tfoffld
amount to $1,820,000 a year. Puring-tho last
six months 42,798 quartsiharerhefn receiyedi
d“*y. oTerthe HarlemRailroad; and 35,187 qts.;
oyer the Erie road. The dailyreceipts, by eight
different conveyolnops, ore estimated' at 91,418'
quarts.

J *Jt * ‘ ,

EMI

«S-Dr. Ouyzott’a Improved Extract of
V*llo** Oocls aud.SarsaparlUa ua Sure Heme.
dyfor Hereditary Taints. • -

- Thousands pTinfllvMiuiMa orecursed withVgrevl^',«rtiDk
plants which:they ;inherifc>frpm. .t^ir;
the Tfltow. Dock -and SarsapctrfllQ will prevent -rdl this,

avast amount of niiscry, anil many valuablolives
• ft thoroughly from; the. system the tafrnf&tfnLwhifcii
is the seed of disease* ami so takes off tho curse by which
the sins or misfortunes of the parents are so often' visited
upon their Innocent offspring.: ■ ■■.• v :

Parents oweit to their children toguard thornagainst the
effects of maladies that.may ho. commuukated by dcsoont,
and children of parentsthat have at any time been affected 1
with Qmgumption,Scrofulaor Syphilb, owe it tothemselves
to take precaution against the disease belngrovived in them,
(luysott’s Extract of Yellow Dockland Sarsaparilla Ua sure
antidote la such cases, . v

#s*&o advertisement . sepl3»Uw

.. . Especlsi Attention Is Directed to the-
advertisement of HALSEY'S FOREST WINE, a medicine
of great celebrityln the ctrn? ofvarious morbid and un-
healthy conditions of tho human body, arising from what is
usually termed imparity of the blood. It is recommended
for tha cure ofDropsy, Orarel,Dyspepsia, Jaundice;
tlreness, Rheumatism, Oout, and diseases of the Ueart,
hirer and Kidneys. Dr. Oeo. lL Keyser; No. 140, corner
of-Wood street and Virgin alloy, Is theagent for Pittsburgh.
Bee advertisement inanother column; of this napor.

aulB:cUw '■:

U£»navo nowbecome the great Specific for Ifepotis or
derangement of the Brer, Inita most complicated forink—
This medicine has done an immense amount ofgood in rnr*
lng this fearful disease,, bocommon throughout the United
Slates, and 03 evidence of itsefficacy, we will state that it is
superseding every other remedy. The demand , for this cer-
tain euro b unprecedented-.>Orders.for it'are comingfn
from all quarters, and every mail brings something of tho
following tenor- .- . :

=EN

m
C.unnunafi, Ohio, Jan. 18&L

: Messrs. J.:Kidd & Co.—\Vo aro nearly out of Jl’Lano’s
Pills, itwould be well to keep us supplied,as there L*a great
demandfor than in ourplact. OoiEu&. Claus.

Foraalo by most of the Druggists and Merchants, and
from the solo proprietors, m •■ «:■ ..; j* KIDD & (XX,

aepKhttw 00 Wood street

GUEESIJ—20 boxes W Ucheoae, received, and far sale by
ggpla MILLER A KICKKTBON.

*L>OBT UINIW# hhds ** Krestcr’s Burgundy Port for sale
JT by ftopl3] MLLLRK &ItiCKbTSON.

STAR CANULES—6Oboxes Star candle}*, In
store andfor sab by .

jeplff • v ; - MILLER A, RICKETSON.

SALEttATUS—2» boxes M’Farland'r Bolcmtos, In store
and tor nato.br: : £sopl3? . MILLERAMCKJrTSON.

T^UTABII—'JU casfca **flret sortff Potash, in. store and for
■J? sale by . : Qgpl3) MILLER & JtICKETSUN.

EMI

SARDINES—I0(Xl whole and half bxs CrUtoux sardines
for tale by ; (scplSJ MILLER &RICKETSON..

WINE—IS qr casks swoct Malaga wine,0 landingAndfor sale by MILLER & RICKETSUN,
" ■ sepl3 -I-;?./.•-■■• ■.. ■■■ 221,223 Liberty *t
flUiAS—too hair chests Young iiyson Imperial, tiP and
A Dtnck TeaMnstare and for sole by . '
- «»pIS MILLER A HICKET3QN, 221,223liberty *L

ss?* Inthe Intofiro at fan Francisco, ngtlco ft Lug,
quantity of Ay&'fl ChereyPectoral bumod, lathepossession
ofono of theDruggists of that dty. Gold will Oat coo-
™ disease, and orca la that Ophlrcountry th&must pro-Tido tills bestof all remedies fcr colds, coughs dudaflectiom•of the lungs, rndood, we happen toknow' that "ifbln aP
most indispensable companionof the mnleteere end miners,'whhhro so much and so ■eohtlnualtjl' exposed to the'ever-
changing atmosphere of that climate-

-- Remedies—<Unds»this WwolTcsigiiatoanumberofartlclCfltbatbaYeltooaintTOduced
latelyfor the pnrposoof rollovlng certain diseases anldo-
‘fonnltics, that tannotbo reached bytboapplication of medi-
cines proper. Among tho most important of th(*2o

>
nr&-j

SHOULDER Bn ACES—theobjectofwhlch is-to curefttocp-
ed shoulder?, a habit oMcaniug forward* hollow and flat
chest* and Tory frequently removes o tendency to diseasesof
•the Pulmonary
These Braces arostrong* well made* and adopted, to tho use
-of ladies* misses* boys and men. The Gentlemen's Brace Is
formed In such a wayas to answer the doublepurpose of a
Broco and suspenders, and ottk jnrtcOTery- Uttfe -above-tb&.
prlcoof suspenders; Thepublic mayrelyon these Braces,
as being what they arerepresented; many persons of weak
and hollow chestshare'bwu completely'cnrßd, and*in some-
cases* thocircumferenceof tho chest increased as-much as-
,four laches—thus giving to' theLungs afaller action* and.
tb© boSy at^Un * the general-health ond strength oh
I also keep IBUSSEft : ABBOMEJAt SDEPOOTBItS, SpK

Suspensory.Bandages,ofeveiy varietynojy
KBiSEBy. Wholesaleand Retail Druggist,

u^aSw"1' Vligia alley,PlttsburgbypL

• Scrofhlar—ltls doe b'Eiofg Petroleum to say-
.that It-hos hoen known to completely oipdkateevery Teafago:
of this .dreadfuldisease in less tlma.fhau&nyotherremedy*
and at less coator Inconvenience-totlis patient

. Tho thousands of certificates in tho hands of the
•tor, many of which are from wellknown citizens of the city
ofPittsburgh and its Immediate vidnity*go toshow dearly
and beyond all doubt* that: Knot's Pmouxa Is a medicine
ofno commonvalue, not only osa local remedy In ifcrtdy*
tit, Jihntmaium, £kafh*ut lost of Sight, but e»&valuable
internal remedy* inviting, the-investigating'phyatetens* as-
W

e Its
suffering patient* to becomeacquainted with. Ua

Those having a dread of mixtures are assured that thismedicine la purely natural, and isbottled ns It flowsitonrtbo bosom of the earth.
The/olloieinj certificateit copied,front apaper pitbt&hedai

Syracuse, MK* and heart date August iLj iti&touihkhU'
altoappended the certificateof theedSraledD. T. JW, AL D-ofSyracuse: «

Thismay In truth certify* that Ihave been so badly of'flictol with Bcrufujafor die last sevenyearsthat mostofthe
.timo 1hate bees-unable to attend to anykind pT-business*
and much oftbo time unable to walk and confined to’mybed*and have been treated nearly all the time by the bestPhysicians pur coantry aUbrdsr 1 occasionally got soma re-lief, but no cure* and continued to growworse until Dr. Foot
• recommended meto try thePetroleum; or Bock Oil, as eve*
- rything else bod failed- 1OUto without fidtb at first but'thecffoct was astonishing; itthrew the poison to theutoucG, and I at once began to growbetter*, and by usingseven bottles Ihavegot a euro worth tbomacds ofdollars. -

_ #
* 8188. NAXC7 M.BABKEK.

This maycertify that ! have been acquainted wfth'Kler’sPcUrolcum, or Bock OH*for more th&hayear*iandhavare*
pcatodly witnessed its beneficialeffects Jnthe curb of Indo-lent ulcere ami other diseases for which itis recommended.'
and ran with confidencerecommend It tobo a medicine wor-thy ofattention* and ranaafoly my that success has-attend*ed its use where other medicine had lolled, - *

D. r, FOOT* M. D.For goto.by all the Druggists InJlttsburgh. jattflfalAw.

.^MT^NK—lOiirca*ka Carpnnler'sTencrlffe vrino, landing,
FT and for sole by MILIEU A RICKCTSON,

. |wpl3 . . ttn. 223 Liberty at

T>UNNETS—’A. A. MASON A CO.*have just 'received, per
JLP express, anassortment of FallBonnots.> . aep7 •

. J_IIDJSK—46Dry Hides* justroeeived In store, for sale byXI jfl3 I» ft. WATERMAN A SONS

PIU METAL—A small lot Rni»ky.-fKi»Mit<iw• 1_«p! giyq a MoomiKAP.
TkYfELLIXUSand StoresKentwL -anA • fryXJ n AUSTIN LOOMIS^. -No.,o2Fourthst* abotaWobdat#-

’\irillTß WINK VINEUAII—S caskswhite wineTim'frarYt rtr'd, and for «aie by MILLERA KICKETdONj
a'pLJ . . 221.223 Liberty at

EAIjjfNS—
_ " r". %HO lx>xeßMßmdast .

. 4uixnlfboxes do; in store and for sale by-.
nep!3 SfILLER & IIICKETSON. ;

f IoFFEK—iJIu bags prime lUnCoffee;
\j IH do Laguayrya; .

$4 ])ockots ohl (lot Jam. In-store and for sale
by MILLW; 4 ItICKETSOX.r'

“ «BWflOOlW.‘ “ v‘

DBUCKLOCKEIL FA9tuux.ta» . McncnasrT Tailco,
• has jaitrccclrdat-hi* well known crtablbhmcnt

No. 100 FuURTII STREET, PlllSnimOlL a complete as-
sortmentrfCloiha, Vesting*, anti every other
.article in hi* line Decenary to make a fashionable suit. Ills

and the publicgenerally are r«tu»;tod togive him a
caUaaaUrve, ., . Rcpl3ihr*
.

123 bhJft N O sugar; • :
20 )<W» Ijaveting’*? Cnud»iSur.ir; i

■..•lft do do Pulvt*rliftld(‘;.
13 do • tlcv U • - do • do;
4ft bbl# Si JiUHP*\Rotirwrr small Loaf Sugar;

Iprtnre ami for.salo by.(t>epi:>l MILLERA IUUKtrTSON.
"i- -TTnrO UJTS .ON ABXUUIPS jSTREW-, betn-wn WebrterA. and tlk MiftersvUfo Jtoatl—No. 3;Vfthd«'i4r 2.3V; ft 10*4inches front* by. 142 ft, thvp, with - a cuiufortalUctotek dwelling houw*cx«oSleutganlcu, ch(*iop fruit trew andgrape arbour. Trrais wy. In<inirc4-f PJX'lwon th«•prefab** or of JOSEPH. KNUX, Atfy at Law,

."j Unuit »t.
T?01V SALE—Ikwlralilo lecalwrut for Ihixtoi'ia Stands wtUi
A DWelliugs, froutlngSOflanFcdcrelrt, Allegheny, by 100
.dfcp toau nUey* Using but 44ft fhnu the turner i?f Robinson»t. Tbl\ l» amonglbo4a?<t vacant ptfuU4 l«iwivn theltaiK
road Depotand this rify, and will be s->U 01 $.lOO afooti intom to suit , one half In batid, balance at iffauddyrars. , B CUTHIIEUT^Ooii Art

SOSmUliffeUrt.

. TAVA COFFEE.—&O pouches, 40 toAO..fovcacb Old Gbv*O eminent Java Coifoe, just rocelvod and fiwaaleotlhe
scpB PEKIN TEA STORE, fth st.

S” UPEBIOB S. li. MOLASSES—6Qe ?l 'gaiiaa, or
gallon by Uujbarrel, for saleat: Mftßmg

__*ep7 •IntholHamond.

QiiivtuuuirrsoivN iiijuii, tKiu^a Kcj tomniof t&?O dift-mit klud n of Ua» made. use of by Ship Builders,
illustrated hv I? fine copper plat© etucrnvtnsa, of drafts andraud* cardall? amngtxVAnd esplainiHtin so plain andcurve ct« mauiumui tobo understood by the; most ordinary
capacity* togetherwith usefijt :rnh* and table*. of measuirtt-
meat of solid* and supcrtlcoii, by ini>W linger*, 2 Tola Svo.A. ktftopk* of the above valuable noth fi>r**lo cheap by

. KAV i fKVW Wood r.t. .

.11 UVERINU S
Xu Pulverized Sugar* justreceived and fbrsale attha /

«*p3 ' :■ -■ •:■ ■■■ PEKIN TEA STOKE, 28 Fifth st
T>Wl> AND BAK’D BLACK SILKS—2O pieces beautiful_I? fig'dand bar'd black silks* jast received ot
_sfph> A A MASOXACO.

AMUSEMENTS.
Kinney’s Mammoth. Balloon Mnseum i, -

BOOKS.—BUNEUS* No. 32 street, have-ll received several newandvery interesting work#-Hghtigrave and instructive—even thetitles of,which, w© esumotgive today. Goand examine them/ mpS'-
FI^EAS,TEAK—6coses extrafinaToung ifyson^iniscdoo1 re Box«r*tbefinest ehop.Young Hyson inthe AmericanMurker. Woinvite our customers to tty It '

«>p3 PEKIN TEA KfOKE, 38 Fifth at.

08,
AERIAL AMPHITHEATRE?

JOBSIS.KIXSBV, Uaiuoa ass Vtemao*,.
THE PBOPBUfTOBrespeetthll/ an*

■> the dtlmu ofAHoglteny

JTOHS WISE: I
- BittON ABCENBIO.V,
iterior of the above cstab-
' Pittsburgh, 0n..: ■'■.SBPnStBKBSItb. .
'.VHMSathertwill be o
fof FUtE WORKS, never
the western eonntry,
tto the unrivalled attrao :

Balloon Asoension and
, there will be given seven

, exhibitions, without extra
.consisting of- . • ■-Arts and operas, r -

eBSDiD y&m>imLUßß>
/MIO-BEftIING,
bcbomanct,

.'ERFOBIUNCE OSBLAOK HOPSNEQHOJIINSTREIA,:-
CIffiSIICAIi DISSOLVING VIEWS.

"’’ls MAMMOTH ESTABLISH-
' eommeneo cxhlMtfogan

c-- ■- / EYBNJ!iO,Beiit«3,«irt''Ckduxlag which time ft benefit.

, Tlimvholßcombination or TUenLhtL; 4&1 irfn li iwWh.itod Itom KINNK¥*B MAMMOTH PAVnSoXfurnished with substantial raised
. dot|Dg comfortably7000 persons, and n.Furqurttf, furnishedinhandsomostyle/tvlthliOOQ comfortable wtntlWwhnl* -
being sufficient to accommodate 10,000 persons, aoTermronb in the PavilUou bear andseo the pcrfoiShcwi, ViS
: ifflrAdmission to the u-lioit Sxhibplm—’Boxes! J 5 cents,
Snlyj PORjifettoTlctotfl,numbered, and every one rushui.teedascat, 50 cants,
v d»" Forfull particulars, see pasters andsmaU bUls. 1- ~

"

, :
»p7:lwiU2tw MAJf, J. BURNELL, Advertiser. K*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

mouAU\v*~ ■•'■ r- .
X 25 l>vsVandS\*RawU AltuWmon** nnixirant’* To-bacco;

1:1 do iiVuhd ft> J.i;
UJ do Myers'Superior Pound Lump do;
•50 do do • du dwarf do;
9J cun Diadem Twist. • - do;
15 ln*g*Uttrbt do;
Id bl»w Bavarian cut and dry do; -
10 do-Hungarian do do* received, find for *nto by

MILLKH A HICKCTSON,
ftl> 13 XotuUll and 2£EUborty street.

AHLf Burgeon Demi«l»-{teuor d(Ky Q.JW.Blddle.l Nt>, H43tnlfcbfleldgt ' * [my£?

5 Mancbestcr Bank Stock ; i • v - ' •do SavingsFundsCompany Stock, for
aofo by AUSTIN LOOMIS*“T* No. 02 Fourth st

A»O* D^-—&loetaabove* lira O'Reilly Telegraphthy Office, comer or Thirl anil streets, every Mon-day evening. {ap2B
TrS»AHGBHOaA liOOGIS, I, «. S Q. Vr-Tho
H Angoroaa Lodge,.No. 2S9#I;a ofO.P..moets everyWednesday ev(rolngta.Waahlfagtonlftfll,Wood at? fjyfcy ,

TlTiNia—2o boxes Muscatwine;
. TT . . 23 do Claret do;

• .10 do . Gingor, rec'd and Instore, for sal© by-
... : J 0 ANDE&SON A CO.

ISoolts* Books. ;
'

A CIIELIAJf,. or Homo lit the Third Century* by lVm.A. M ore, author of Zenobla and JfuUau.Urahnrotuor Youth and Manhood, a romance, by tho tut*tlwr of Talbot and Ternon, I vol 12mo.Larimer anil other Talcs by the authorof Amy
Herbert,Gertrude, etc., illustrated; 2 tola Vi mo. •MMtbevror* popular od uentian—Popular Education fur thouseof parents and teachers, and tor young persona of bothMayhew, AM ;1 vol, 12mo.

a tale ofawe i&rEngland in: 1840; in 2 vob,
The above for sale dump at the lxx>k and paper warehouseof [gopl3J KAY & CO, 65 Wood st.

AC& T£«A*•—Forthe host UounraTti InPitta-Iny at «j cents gn. ta the Pokln-Tea Slope.'rio.3» Fifth stree^"trhere Lthe'very best Block and Green"Teascan nlwayß bo had. ■ -
~ fjyp

.O#; .O*.-WrHaee of meeting,Washington Hall,-Iry Wood street,,between FIflfrStrecfand Virgin tiSej. v
JfiTTSDUBOQ-LODaSy Ho.SUirrMectaemyToealay evening. f

-"■■Alemanth* &tCA3mwrr, So. 87—M«te first and third '

•
-Friday ofeach month. fmax23:ly

F. FVBSKBBBBBr Dental Sax-
WtSr •fceon.—Na.\l5l-TMr4,srr«t,.a few. doorflatwve

' Hmltnfleld. . Office up stairs. . Sr.F.haabecn cotmocted trlth -
the estahiLOtmentjof. Sit. UoJlihWtf of Wheelingfor thelast
five years. [sp&tfia

ISSfJBANQB COAiPASF; ofIhyHartforfl,. Conn.—Capital Stock S300000? As-sets $489,172. Office of tha-JHUBburgli AgencyIn the-Store "Baao of JTCunly;*Loomi*lfo:fi9 Wood street;
*o**SU K.JL&BBSO3, Agent *

conkslS Cornalil agroat many
thy sons artdreadftillysormeatedwith corns.- A cerbin-
.remedy -yrHI ,bo;lband InDr: Cofft.VACons-Puai£B,.fQr
sale by Pr*GEp:& &E¥SEB,;t4Q Wood Street.

.. retail at,island 25ct8. perbos. - iepS
> td thOsfrwhobqy to sell again. •

STEAM ENQINK—\ small uyu-iKlit Steam Engine, sis
powapOTOT, for sale. At D. AJ. LTErtlTSlUflo Bar-rel factory onAUegheby stroot, yinth Warct pepll^ilg

WilAitTOyS CHIMINAh LAW->-rf<?CDiiil odtthm Whwfs.ton 8 treatise on;the criminal lawofthe United States,justreceived, and for solo by • ■■-gPH_- 1 ; KAY. & CO. 66 Wood st

SPiLNCKHIAN;COMEEKdAL OULLMMS—(taIe
Marketstreeto,-(tinrf fioor,) Kttsl}inrgh,"Pa.r :JE.'P. 80OIWOUGH, Practi-cal Jv C* SPENCER, Associate. A4drev,P» iL SBJBhCJKK, Principal Teacher ofWriting--and Com- .:v-

-mcrdal Correspondence.•:• See- extended notice in anothercolttnai. ,

,<
- , - ani3

O COAKS—ttrngjl ;
u

. •■

hJ 20 this crashed do;- ; .
.15 do pulverised dot, rectt- and In store, totWMQ ICT fsepi/} J C ANDERSON& 00. -

If M l suAitta we muot: cuffeh imicK;IUU lOu do Iron City do do;
..

Forsyte by AUSTIN LOOMIS, ■No. 93T Fourth utrect.
SIIAWSS, hMeived this dayX. oi W. M.s,jiottx:U s Lnsjs' t Mhrehou.uy oomprlsltur the.rlUu’-4ocJ uiiWt'st desi_:m.«, lo wldch wc invite tlieattcutlonorpuiYiiaftw. ■

-

, Vr.McCUSTOCK.
e|Y't:LOl'.K|JlA UK MiACTICAJ. slKUlt'XN.B—alio Cyclo-

twain of IV-wlical .Mrvlieiac, coinprisins* treatise on-thenature ami treatment of disposes, Matua MciEca:and The-ropeuUttyMediftd Jurtyjrudeaee, Ac* in 4 ygla. Bvd k tomato(wpW) KAY St CO, 55 Wood st,
OP WATItKSlATICsf—iiio -lost?and utility ofla mathematics,.with the.besfc.mcUKxi or InsiriictloD, ex-plained and Illustrated by Charles Dories, 1 rol Svo. : A towcojdtaof tb?atoYe,torsatoby : .KAY &CO

1 ; 55ytooAft,
OAW'ia icrcrtcdihis day a;' \V,

. MtCljl'iTOCil d Carpet Warehouse* coropriaog richatui tUogaui «ty l«i and at prices «i low as can - to found Inany of theUam*Cmov: TV® Inrite spedia atlcnUoh toour {‘•lock of‘fapestry Ourpcts; '•-•'■•• • v
—yP- 1* ■■ ■"■■•■ ■: ■ ■■■■ Wnrehoum. Ko_ 65 FonrtU *t. .
/ 50 boxes Uanin& cigar*;
Vj' lOjOOOPriodplftbastbrands: -

. 12,000 Reg&lli&. do ' do:'100,000 half Spanish? .
200,000 common,recta, ami In store, for rale l,y

.-f?1’!- J C ANDERSON A CO.Raisins.—soaboxesprimeRaisins': ■■ ■ ■- 200 halfboxes *toc
100quarter do .'.do;

• .00 fcogs seediest do; .'

fl,.r,ci ; n»’d and for sole byJ1?? 1 J c ANDERSON ft OJ, o ,rouJ e l
bushels pea nuts; ■■■

2t) bags walnuts;
20 do filberts;* ;.

20 do cream nuts; : * ■••;■■■
10 hale* Bordeaux almonds;

„nC
1U siclljr Jibreceived and for snlobywpG ■■■:■■' J C ASDKBSON ft CO.1 HulcitribeTS haTing wtnruca team thenwlving a large stock of Bolb leather, KinswSa’»D,?Si! FrCttch Cslf Skins, Morocco liningSkinsand Shoe Findings ofall descriptions; oil of which we11 <bra ““H nborotto Eastern

J2EL_ B. lIARD ft 00.
New Fall Goods. ;A f “»w»w rcrolrtogcases rid pack-ngos of New bait Goals, comnrWmr gilki ftonch

«4<£Sft£3g

N - "W• E* Schmertx. .0.107 MAIIICET STREET, fa now ricivlnft a veryex-tcwlya stock of Boots mol titux'fl of every stylo anti'die;an ofwhleharo warranted, anil wlllbo sold at extremelylow prices. TOopublicare most respectfully invltol tocaUatid examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere. Whole-salubuyersMEalso invited to caHaadreehis stock, os theycan bay to their, wlvnutago—terms CASH, sopU*
■ Olann’i and Oliase’s —~-

A Practically applied, for. advanced pupils,Xi. andfor,priyato; reference, deslrecd as a sequel 'to any-
i
fvv??i?« yi?l:t&0k<0 “ thosuldocti by Horace MaUn,h ,7* Socrotaty of ,tbo Massachusetts Board or Ed-ssnjSta^^Sffi^M’,iuUior of th° “mmon

■^Pl * P T C MORGAN, 104 Wood at -

Materials, andIrry Cuctato Triraniings of every description, ParnltaroPtnahes, Croeatcdlcs,: laca mui Muslia.CratainivN; Y;- ’
Painted Wifidcnr:fi3iad(»,Gilt Cornices; Cartsdn:Pins, Bttds, -

•Ac, at wholesaleandretoil... . W..U. CABBYA >
No. IC9 CUesnutstreet, corner Fifth,Philadelphia. ’■

Curtains Mode'and Trimmed in the very ttowestlVonehstyle. - • {xnaiiSUy-; -
9Xutu«a Fire ImiuraaecrGosiM*IKsy'.» Pa- Capital S2»,QOa DeiSjed

%
■■•

only fer,the saferclasses, of property ha&An amplo capitalami aSoroaintDCTtor’adTanfaffliala poi^itrfi»hit^|wf»pa l fnfrty :and accommodation, to dtyand country- merchantsowners ofisolated dwellings and counter property. •. /

A- A. CARRIERAtteIiy.. •■•• <.

V Branch offleoMBmltbfigldst, Pittebnrgh.
Mtller’r Wiiidow Slume'JUiinfiexjfcgj.toty* CSOJtNEROFSKOONDANDAKCn-ffrfl.,

PHIIiADRTJ'fIIA. . Our motto is.- “ QidckSalix-and Small -

Profits.*Store, Church, and lodge Boom modelna'superior manner.

fr ISJ?rtnCT, 'I, J? lieretofoni existing under tho firm ofJUuaaA Co, SccUonk iSTw UPittsburgh mi Stoubommc P. R, ITla thhiby mutual conmut. Theburinoss,olrtoMmSftacarriisl on by Miller A Co. M McCORMICK,
■ Pltlsb'gh, Sept. o,lBs2fseplMt*! -

I?AWS JVUUTU m.buv mxuTuSS:-JC bio and cheap MootsandShoos, Ihlsthonubliccaodoby calllngat tho store ofW E SOUIIIiHTZ,fiS. 107 Markets*?*’ liberty, who Unow rcccivlng n Tory extenslcostock ofboom, Shoes aud Gaiters ofall tho infna*- steles.'mostof'Which aremailo to hts order, and- axe warrautisl ~letter?1’ 5* 010 nuluborof °*? store Ison tho Window In red
:—

—■" 80B8.TT
Now Uoods, Now Woods. ' '

...
Q WATTSCO* Tinian,. : ' ■■■.'■

•. so- JB5 EIIIERTY STREET,

KSo'MS'Sd^'““J"" tost, ?tyiMSSi^ <t^,:h&~!-

cloXtewn °f "■» .-gto

■ Sew Booifit, '
“

"" •T™t”Sel Shuull‘«. t>JAuthor ofSunny
iftmnlo Patriotism, by Author ortho Wide, Wide World

- Jho,fourth andlast Tolunib Of “Cosmos.”
« hbpora to a Newly Married Pair.The Excellent Woman, by Sprague.The American I'orm-Book, and a groat variety of omr em)popular yorlffl Just received ttom thoEastern PuhlbhcrvAlso a lot of thonew coruscates of Marrlazc. lilrths and-Dcatbs-Dlarie, for 1853, and

ktads- DAVISON A AGNKW.

UiUSEN ltly OOtfEEß,of superior quality;

?(&iK& nS'3b^rus,omHoa,M ‘ores:'
. 2&bblaNo. 1 BaltimoreUerring; -■

.Ou coaslgwnent, and for mile on liberal term*, by '
„ ft TAAKFE/MAOUffiR i BANI£ll2 Second street

A IUTCU UJ NWBOOKft-Enimo l) E N Southwarkalast novel has been received at A. MINER AOn's Unnkfatotc.lio. 33SmlthfIeldaln»t;it Is entitled “ Vireinia iina
M tfao Jbtter Sisters,” and must ndd much* toUui already enviable fame of the writer. Its contents willthol>3l it.l<'ns after , the tjook has been read.nSS “2lfJIS^#rea ofother new works : thefonotltled AOecaha or tbo ; Memoirs ofan Heiress.” bvwhite found deeply Interesting. IhTitter“"J 'TriUf u authors test style; it Is

a o^ VGntotes ofa Oeatlenmn in worth of MhaSmith"—by HllaaA Pnpcy. sepu^

83" Dealers aud otbets are invited to giro us a call# bo*-fore purcbasiugelflofthcre. ; - G. L.MILLEiI GO* '
aa2r:Tm & TT/coraerSecondatidArehate* Pblla. ■

, jTOf. Pwtom«! Bnlidings, TUrtl sfxoct lakenoaSM tokenin nil kinds of weaker, (him 8 A.3L to 6 P.SL, airing anaccurate arQstlorinti bu-poripttffi|ie:coininanc&eapdagucTTCDtype&&t thefallovirieana upward, according totoo.eze and frame. ■■."'•■ •• <••■
. Hours for children, from UA. M.to 2 P. T&:

• : N. B-—likcuo?Ess ofsick ordeceased persona takes tnawy.
part ofthe city. ... {nov2s:ly

«£Al '

'Noises inthe JieifcV&iHlsUdtav.U^£r: grceabie discharges ihMa the eor/speedilyandpertaa* '•
; acntlyrcmoTed* without painor Inconvenience,byor. ILuus

' unr, Principal Aurist of -the V. V,EarSurgoiy/tihojuayhe -
«numlted at W .Amh stroeVFhilAiidphla/htimS A;M. to 3

;thirteen years of close and almost undiridetl att«nthm to
this branch ofspecial practice has enabled him to reduce bla 'tnatmeut tosuch adcgrue'ofsuccessaa to dndtho moslcoh*'
firmed and obstinate c&xs yield, bya steady to tfcomeansprescribed. • [*ng2S

03 Mattelsfc nearFourth,

Attend to-.your. Horaes.—DK. UO'ST’alr& ’HEAYEPOWPIiR.—This powder Ls ofTcredtothe.publicafl a guaranteed eurofor Uin hrerre in-liorses, and Ikuw only medicine known adapted to that purpose/ having'been used, ia. the.priiato. veterinary_pracUo©of the proprio*
tor for the last thirty-seven years. Titoutter incompotoncyof thatnoble animal, . the; horse, for labor, when troubledwith this commondisease, should induce every quohaving -such, to apply immediately for this remedy. For**Tn whole-"sale and retail at l)r. KKYSER'S Dnig-Sfore,No.140, ~

Jr2B:d&w >.corpor oflYood alloy.
J. TITTUP,CrAsdenou anA.MlntrTlndl$ haveUvEr this day entered intopartnership, noting th«» fom and -

stylo of J, C Anderson.t Ox, In the Wholesale,Fruit AmiOonlbrtionarybusiness, at No. 0 Woodstreet, Rttitourgh; •■■• ’
disposed ofmy entire interest IntheWhotesaleacd Confectionary business, to ilessra. J. Cl Anderson

* 00., I toko pleasure in recommendingthanto myformerfriends and. customers; and hopeforthetna continuance ofthe liberal patronage bestowedon me, :
jyy-'tf JOSHUARHODES.

Bherlffftlty,»2l>: the. &mncn•. of. uWenheny
. Cbuvty: 1offermyself os& candidate tbr theoffice ofdUtiRIFE, for the ensnlng md udthout nay party

nomination, as aaXhdcpendentUuUUdate/ond would thank-fuiJy solicit the votes of my fchaw-dUiiens ofallparties.-
01 tUrty-threp, years(save three months,) •«In yittsbvtfgb,ln actlro business, I trust my character is

known to the entire «Mmmuuity,aA tmt to require any en* 'dorecacnt, and hope Irnay to deemedtrustworthy.: Hoaaegive voursullragte to the oldest (but not the most fortu- .
®ato,) Bookfeller. In,Western.Penntylvania, and bbliire.Ksh-;tlemeivyourobcdient servant

” “

nn»>o LUKfi XOOMIS.
}TS»ASBOdIATED gl»mcn>»

Company ofthe CityofPittaburffhi
FINNEY, Secretary.;

/ Insure against EIRE and MARINE RISKS ofiEmaa. OCQco: in Monosgohcla. nbusOy Nos. 124 andl2&watorstreot- ■■■: ■ ••••-—••

•■■■, ~ ■ . .W.W.Dalhis,.. • .JohnAnderson.s;a??^7 K. B, Simpson,Mm. M.Edgar, 1L B. WllW
Robert Finney, CharlesKentWilliamGorman, > Wffiiom CaUfagwoocLA.P, Anshatx, Joseph Kaye,

--.... William D. Wrjghter. :

PeU°m> H*U, Odern JMlinff, .
TO, -fired, between,WoodaJidSmithf.ddttrtdL-fittar. '

No*2i-nieets first (ujdlhlhlToaday*
.Pittsburgh Degroo ledge, No. 4, meets second andfourth >
Tuesdays.
: No.9,meotaeYOT7 Thuij»lar eTetang;
evening

6™ to&EP* No. 24> meets every Wednesday

in|SSSSSS^F^S^^n

Qv ledge, No. 2-11,. meets every Friday pruning --. ■uml, earner ofXeacork mid Sandusky streets, Allegheny

;
i. PJfi&f &')fa&r Stmtr bdwemMarket andffdod tfrtds-' ' v • >■. Insures HULLand OARG UKlsks,on theQhio and ttbai* *
aijmißlveraand tributaries -

\
:; -Insuresagainst Lass or Damage brflre. . ■•-■• ItwM^!L<’rtW *to Inlan4 H"l** ;■ • EmiciOM: ' ■••■>!■-' -■■■■■■■:■ ■"sGO. Haawy, Win. Luhacr. Ir • •

William Baga!,*, Bamuol MTlQer, *

,

' WilliamBingham, '

HobartIhmtop,Jr, D.Pohavem8. Ilaffcangh, Frauds BoMcm.. j-sa,
; WaUor.Bgymt, - ; ■y.-Bamhai *

*■••■;>.• ■•■-_ , Isaac Sf.Pennon
"

BcliootliooiS7^sHoori»ssiSr.
UBT opening nt the now Book Store, No. 05 Market«tn groat variety ofall tile Class Books, us«l iutho Cit?Schools, as wellns those Inmore general use throughoutHiecountry. ■Town’s, Swan’s, MnndcrlHeVand the Klectlc scrlM of

ucaucnt. ■ •.

vCohl*,. McOulTy's, Swnn’B, Town'sanil Sinner's Spelling
The fun series of areenleaTs, Davies, Smith’s nml Ray’s

ArunmcUcs.
. Mitchell’s, Snuth'B,olpey’aßn4 Primary. Qeogrophios. ._Kirkhams.SmlthXßullion’sami Analytical Grammars.These with other similar Class: Books; nntlthe higher test-'.toSiphy0!-? ilßthcm“tl ?s> History, ecology, Phi-

AISO, a full assortment'of all tho bookefor SohhathSchools, puhllshea hy theAm. S.8. Cnton, ana the BostonAASOdaUon. DAVISON & AQNEW,
: ropu) y ... - C 5 Market Bt«noayyonrth.

PresMmti JAJIEa a. HOOS; UTies Frrailsnt; SAMUEL JTCtBBKAN. - •

Jraurowr: JOSEPH a LBKODL '
- b

Secretary: o. A. DOLTON. ?

Ontst, No, 55 Vara Sram, js Murara Bmim. ii
‘l****** •» * ;'

, Mutualrates arethosamiyasthnsofldoptalby other fnfA.lycoodnetoa Oompanfe* - S * ,
v.JolntStoekßatcvatandactionbf o&D4hlrd&sttatbdMu«tual to fl difldoiid of thlrtr-three ami .fc'<thlntper cent*, paidannually in adr&aco. ,<

Blaks tttteuoa the lives ofpersons guing to CalifamraL:v -j,-£j.
Jama*S. Boon, Joseph 8. leech. K

- Charles A. - > SamuelM’darkan. ■ ■ ■ •■*

• William Phillips, : John A; iniaon? - •s. marlLQis ': John ScotL .:•

Ollf-rSeTyaty barrolg. for fm|P ky • r,;
-C J731 &■ U. “

'
WA»O KOBTKS, “

MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
CHASLOm BLUME,m 118 Wood Street, Second Door Above Fifth

Ift * L , PITTSBURQU, PA.S Jiwfc receiving her Tall supplies of goods in tho aboveime, which having been selected with great care, jind
purchasedfor cafih,enables hot to offer strong inducementsto purchasers, who aw respectfullyInvited to examine herstock, amongwhich are. v f , i

PIANOS—A splendid Bolectlon, comprising oil ihe latest

3 Now **?■ “**»-* *■Persons at home or abroad,about purchasingPiano Ibrto*woulddo wento cuvasl will SJ* JS?°^?iood ****** in price, from *2OOto SSOO, with a writtenguarranteo. •

■ GUlTARS—Afinesolectionof Treneh
for nebnesa, beauty and power of tone aro unsuroMsable.-FLUTES AND CLARIfiNETTBortho verybest^*,
Qennan and American TV
: ACCORDEONS,ftom the-best Paris manufactory. ■• VIOLINS—The finest Italian, French and English moke IDHUU3, EAITJOSj-TaMBOBISES, Tuiasqucs, VtOUGf I
• STRINGS .of the very-best ItalbuvFrench andOerman. ■ * I
; All Musical InfitnuneutsreparodwithdUrabiUty. neatness Jand despatch. : • sepll I

SUNDHiKd—rGU) boxes lirecrackers;10 cases pruine inglass Jarpi
.. 3 •do • do .In fhney boxes;

......... -40baskets salld oil; ••• ..

200 halfboxes sardines;
.' - ~ .200 quarter do do;

• 100boxes lemons; w .
. 100doSlemon Byrnpv • .•.■v -

inS -1® jar pickles;. • .100 do pepper sauce;
40 botes citron; . f - - .
20 do macaroni'
20 do veramdlia: '
60do-judo paste;

• 00 do.-.rockcandy;40, do- .shelU almonds* • *

'

lObbla do;
10 cases liquorice;
6 do Calabriado;
3 do 'preserved ginger:

. - - , . gum drops; - : ;
• • •••■■•■ -400 -doherring;’- v •... ■■•

20. do pineapplechecso* ■- 100lbs Sap Sago a*52 tales lazeogew:10 doa a&s’tpreserves;
; . 20 mats dates, reett and far sale by ■sgP9 J.C ANDERSON A 00.

■JAMKS P. PABtSEaT-

,
.VBOUS&LE OB4IE&XS •- ' ‘ Si-BOOTS, BHOES, BOHHEFS,3Ta. M Iliad Stre-t,

) ; . BiTisnoßaii. faan,

agg ;;
Fall Campaign*

GOTHIC HALL PLATFORM,
Small Profits, One Price;. All Articles 'Warranted,

terms CASH.
rTIUE Proprietor would call the particular attontlmrof the
X public to his Fall purchasca of Cloths, Oossimcres, Text-

ing*, Over Oo&tlugs and furnishinggoods,, lib stock iupprt
consists of

MEN’SlVEAR.—Coats.Pont*, Vcplamd Over Coatflafell
the. nuterjhl now to rogue. AM, Sblrte, Vn&ur Shirts.
Drawers, Collars, Cumin, S(^Sto<^^PocSet^^fc,

HtotaeUan Coot hxrpe,

WEA AI«vBhlrts/Drawcr* ttodcr Bhhfto Collar%Cnivats,Belt»,l}oJ
too. Hosiery. dloro, Suspenders,to tort ererj article ofI XfaiiAfld Boy’s outfit’.

iVCUSTOMER to this tatoehofi toabuMncasUfuD ana armlets. Haying aecored the

«?» K.CHEStEB, -4W0046t

BSZ S?.,tetf ‘™Mi»J °»w.« to rskSafrre(ar
lUift^n^?ii^’ toCle, “illttlJ “*arrt”" l. »t tb» i •

: - Buperfntoftdaatbrtf * ?RB, * •••■
AND SILVKH WATCUta, UICH l«U> ,r.v

**omj quality or<loodac*abe boughtfur atuny othfreaub- ■

wiramtla thti jtute* ?

Van\a ofothw -JcwdlM*. Jfleus calfami _s». ftr rmS, <Wires, at fwpOl 01 MAHKKS air5 *,

%> _
.

■« *» r. ‘ *-r
*

' *fc£%\ Xfy ‘ '“-f C,- /,*^V;£ t r«*t» -t v. -- ) V
i * V-

v* FEM

EOM


